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Woodmar United Methodist Church   
Making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world 

 Pastor Esta Rosario                                           March 2022 

PASTOR’S PONDERINGS 

Dear Family and Friends of Woodmar, 

Grace and peace to you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Lent is upon us…on Wednesday, March 2nd, I will be available from 11:30AM – 

1:30PM and 5:30 – 7PM to impose ashes in the preschool parking lot (corner of 

173rd and Southeastern).  It’s a day we remember our mortality…from dust we 

came to dust we shall return. The profound meaning of this day truly hit home 

when our oldest son, Kristofer, had ashes imposed on his little forehead.  It was 

a sober awakening to the reality that our time on this earth is so short, and 

what we do while we’re here truly matters…it matters for all of eternity. 

Jesus knew that, and he poured his life, love, grace, and forgiveness into his 

disciples and all whom he met.  He desired that all would come to know the 

deep, deep love of God. And, we all know what happened. Jesus was obedient to 

his Heavenly Father to the point of death, even death on a cross, to show the 

radical, reckless love of God.   “For God so loved the world that he gave his only 

Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal 

life. 17 Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, 

but in order that the world might be saved through him.” (John 3:16-17) 

As we journey to Jerusalem with Jesus and each other, I invite us to reflect on 

who has poured faith, life, love, forgiveness and grace into us? Into whom are 

we pouring faith, life, love, forgiveness and grace?  We moved to Valparaiso in 

January 1996, and I joined a Bible Study at Valparaiso First United Methodist 

Church on Wednesday mornings. They had a nursery worker for Kristofer, who 

was 3 ½ at the time, and I kept Ricardo (2 months) with me.  Besides the lead-

er, Marian Worden, I was the only person in the study. That’s the way it was for 

1 ½ years. The church paid for a nursery worker for one child, and Marian pre-

pared lessons for one person…me.  Marian poured her faith, life, love, for-

giveness, and grace into me, and it made an eternal impact.  I’m sure she had 

better things to do with her time; the church had many other ways it could’ve 

spent the money used for the nursery worker, but they all saw the value in in-

vesting in a life. They believed in the radical, reckless love of God. 

(continued on page 2) 
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PLEASE PRAY THIS 
PRAYER EVERY DAY: 

Holy Spirit, fill me 
and empower me for 
the work to which you 
have called me. Holy 
Spirit, fill Woodmar 
United Methodist 

Church and empower 
us for the work to 

which you have called 
us through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
 

PEOPLE OF  
WOODMAR, WHO 

ARE YOU?  
I am a beloved child 
of God, called and 

sent to make a  
difference in the 

world.  

Our Mission:  
To make disciples of  
Jesus Christ for the  
transformation of the 
world. 
Our Vision:  
Go. Teach. Love.   

Our church family is pouring into two young girls, Eva and 

Clara, through the “How to Use Your Bible Class.”  Will you 

please pray for these girls?  Will you please encourage them by 

writing them notes?  Will you please share with them how your 

faith has made a difference in your life?  Will you please share 

with them how reading and meditating on Scripture has helped 

inform your faith and shape your life?  How will they know if we 

don’t pour into them?  When you see them, ask to hear a 

memorized Bible verse or ask to see their Bibles or ask them to 

pronounce “Deuteronomy.”  (That will make them smile.)  

They hear my voice in worship and in our class, but it’s so im-

portant that they hear more voices than just mine.   

I am thankful to be in ministry with people who believe in the 

radical, reckless love of God. I look forward to reflecting this 

Lent on all the ways our church is pouring into others and lis-

tening for the nudges of the Holy Spirit for new ways we’re be-

ing called to pour into each other and others. 

May our journey to Jerusalem be filled with challenges, discom-

fort, and unexpected blessings. 

Living in the Grip of God’s Grace, 

 

 

Pastor Esta 

DRIVE-THRU ASHES FOR ASH WEDNESDAY 
 

 Ash Wednesday is on March 2nd.  Due to the high  
positivity rate of COVID in Lake County, we will not be having  
in-person worship on Ash Wednesday. There will be an  
opportunity for you to receive ashes from 11:30AM – 1:30PM 
and 5:30 – 7PM.  Please come to the preschool parking lot 
(corner of 173rd and Southeastern) and park in the spaces 
marked “ASHES.”  I will come to your vehicle with a mask on to 
read a short Scripture, impose the ashes, and say a prayer.  
Please know that every precaution is being taken to keep  
everyone safe.   
 
 If you are physically unable to come to the “Drive-Thru 
Ashes” and would like to receive ashes, please contact me via 
email: erosario@woodmarumc.org or by calling/texting 219-669
-4201.  I will gladly arrange a time to come to your home to 
 impose ashes.  – Pastor Esta 

about:blank
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PLEASE PRAY for Eva and Clara as they learn how to use their Bibles.  
We are meeting on Sundays after worship for eight sessions.  Once we 
have completed the eight sessions, they will be presented with Bibles in 
worship. It will be a day of great celebration 
   LENTEN STUDY 

We are going to journey towards Jerusalem through reflecting on the Revised 
Common Lectionary Readings: 
 Week One: Luke 4:1-13; Be Ready! (It’s Coming!) 
 Week Two: Psalm 27; Who Is Your #1? 
 Week Three: Isaiah 55:1-13 
 Week Four: Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32; Lost & Found, Found & Lost 
 Week Five: John 12:1-8; Giving Our All 
 
There will be two sessions each week: 

Mondays at 6:30PM beginning February 28th  
Tuesdays at 10AM beginning March 1st 

I am willing to lead these studies in person as well as zoom.  If you are interest-
ed in meeting in-person, please contact me via text/call 219-669-4201 or email: 
erosario@woodmarumc.org.  If no one reaches out, these sessions will only be 
offered via zoom. 
 

BIBLE BOOK CLUB – FRIDAY, MARCH 4 AT 1PM 
That’s right! We started a Bible Book Club!  Over the last year, we’ve been 
reading through The New Testament, Psalms and Proverbs together.  The  
reading chart has been posted to our website, and hard copies are available 
from the church office.  The goal is to read five days per week.  Please note that 
this is not a Bible Study.  The purpose is to read and share our “A-HA” moments 
with each other.  Once a month, we will meet via ZOOM or in person to share 
the verse or passage that spoke to our hearts and why.  This is a great  
opportunity to practice the Spiritual Discipline of Bible Reading together and to 
practice articulating our personal reflections on Scripture in a safe environment.   
 

DRIVE-THRU COMMUNION FOR  
MAUNDY THURSDAY & PRAYER STATIONS 

We are offering “drive-thru” Holy Communion on Maundy Thursday, April 14th 
from 11:30AM – 1:30PM and 5:30 – 7PM.  Please come to the preschool parking 
lot (corner of 173rd and Southeastern) and park in the spaces marked “HOLY 
COMMUNION.”  If you are physically unable to drive to the church and wish to 
receive Holy Communion, please contact the church office 219-844-3030, and 
Pastor Esta will bring Communion to your home.  You will also have the option 
of entering the church through Door G and praying through the prayer stations 
set up in the Sanctuary.  

 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 15th  

will be a combined worship service at Hammond First United Methodist Church 
at 7PM. More information to follow.  The theme of the service is Seven Last 
Words. 

 
 

 

 

INTENTIONAL FAITH DEVELOPMENT 

about:blank
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COMMUNITY PRESCHOOL & CHILDCARE 

Enrollment, like our lives, slowly continues to improve since the March 13, 2020  

shutdown.    We are grateful for receiving round two of the Build, Learn, Grow  

Stabilization Grant.  Thanks to the 2021 American Rescue Plan Act, we were awarded 

$129,079 in this second round of funding.  The funds may be used for expenses  

incurred from January 31, 2020-September 30, 2023.  The allowable expense  

categories include:  Personnel Costs, Facility Fees, Maintenance and Improvements, 

COVID-19 Safety-Related Needs, Goods and Services necessary to resume and 

strengthen operations, Mental Health Supports for children and employees and Health 

and Safety Training.  In addition to the operating expenses of our childcare, Debbie 

Mangerson has assisted in determining a percentage of costs related to utilities and 

service contracts that are shared.  We are also looking into assisting with facility  

improvements such as the concrete entry to Door G/education wing. Yes indeed, we are 

grateful! 
 

Two-year old’s will once again brighten our education wing.  A classroom for 2’s will 

begin this summer!  We are now hiring for various positions.  Please contact Cyndi or 

Karianne at director@communitypreschoolandchildcare.org if you or someone you know 

is interested.  Qualifications include a CDA or degree in early childhood or a related 

field.   

Collaborating with Hammond Public Library – Thank you to the administration of  

Hammond Public Library for extending their many services to our community.  Children 

and staff will have access to library cards and a vast amount of early learning resources 

through their digital collection, make and take literacy kits, social-emotional kits and of 

course, actual books.  Church council will be listening to additional ways that Woodmar 

UMC can expand the accessibility of Hammond Public Library resources to our South 

Hammond community.  The possibilities are exciting and filled with hope! 

 

Barb Iler would like to thank everyone for the  

prayers, calls, and cards she received on the passing 

of her furry companion, Cowboy. He was always 

there for her and is greatly missed. 
 

Anna Frankland would like to thank everyone for the 

prayers for her son. She believes the prayers helped 

and were heard and answered in a positive way. 

Thank you, Lord. 
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The United Methodist Women are planning an 

Agape Meal for members of Deborah and  

Hannah circles only. The meal will be held in the 

narthex at noon on April 12th, the Tuesday  

before Easter. 
 

Hannah Circle is continuing to have their meeting on the 3rd Wednesday of the 

month at 9:30AM on Zoom. The UMW board is also meeting via Zoom but on the 

1st Monday of the month, also at 9:30AM. Members of Deborah Circle will gather 

in person in the narthex on the 2nd Thursday at 3PM for their monthly meeting. 

WOODMAR UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 

WOODMAR BOOK CLUB 

The book for March is The Thursday Murder Club by  

Richard Osman. 
 

Four septuagenarians with a few tricks up their sleeves 

A female cop with her first big case 

A brutal murder 

Welcome to… 

The Thursday Murder Club 
 

In a peaceful retirement village, four unlikely friends meet week-

ly in the Jigsaw Room to discuss unsolved crimes; together they 

call themselves The Thursday Murder Club. Elizabeth, Joyce, Ib-

rahim and Ron might be pushing eighty but they still have a few 

tricks up their sleeves. 
 

When a local developer is found dead with a mysterious photo-

graph left next to the body, the Thursday Murder Club suddenly 

find themselves in the middle of their first live case. As the bod-

ies begin to pile up, can our unorthodox but brilliant gang catch 

the killer, before it’s too late? ~ review from Goodreads.com 

The next book 
club will meet  
via Zoom on 

Monday, 
 March 21st 

1PM. 

 Woodmar 
Book Club 

 

MARCH BIRTHDAYS 
3/01 Robert Solon 
 Sue Fusner 
 Richard Brambert 
3/04 Carol Wagner 
 James Baker 
3/06 Steven Strains 
3/08 Mary Jo Shea 
3/11 Rosie White 
3/16 Bong Yohl Kim 

 
 
3/18 Debbie Austin 
 Shirley Lopatkiewicz 
3/19 Amber Patrick 
  3/20  Andrea Fukuda 
  3/21  Carl Elliott 
  3/22  Shanan Brambert 

  3/24  Donna Wilkinson 
  3/29  Vincent Romero 
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RISK-TAKING MISSION AND SERVICE 

Publication’s title  The Pylon  (Tax ID 35-0988814) 

Issue date/frequency/

number 

February 25, 2022 published monthly, 

Issue No. 131 

Authorized organiza-

tion’s address 

Woodmar United Methodist Church 

7320 Northcote Ave., Hammond, IN 

46324   

Contact information 

 

Office email: office@woodmarumc.org 

Pastor’s email: esta.rosario@inumc.org 

Web: www.woodmarumc.org 

Phone 219-844-3030  Fax  844-3038            

Normal 

Sunday Schedule 

Children’s Sunday School-9AM  

Worship-10AM, Children’s Church-

10:15 Coffee fellowship following 

PAWS FOR PEACE 

Sonrise Seniors, pool, darts, and Karate are  

back  meeting in the church and are all extending an  

invitation to you to join in the fun!  

WHAT’S UP, WOODMAR? 

Our four legged friends and their 

parents miss visiting Hartsfield  

Village. They hope to be able to 

get back to it soon! 

Caregivers will continue to meet in person on the 3rd Tues. at 12 
noon at The Wheel.  We welcome anyone who is or has been  
involved with caregiving.  Just let us know so that we won’t start 
without you.  You can phone Rosanna Fowler at 219-836-6269 
(roanfowler@sbcglobal.net) or call the church office.  It is a time to 
relax and share with each other. 

Congregational Care Corps wants you to know you are all in our 
thoughts and prayers each day. We hope all is well with you and 
your families. We continue to meet in person for worship, and 
hope to see you if you feel comfortable coming. We know not 
everyone will, and that’s okay! If there is ANYTHING at all that 
you need, please do not hesitate to call the church office or  
Nancy Craig at (219)688-2705. May God watch over you and 
bless your lives. 

Brianna’s Hope is back 

on Wednesdays at 6PM 

CANNED GOODS We continue collecting canned goods on the 

first Sunday of every month for Hammond First for their food 

pantry. Please bring only unexpired canned fruits, vegetables, 

and soups. Please designate what items are for Hammond First 

and what you are bringing for our Blessing Box. Thank you! 

The March mission is Habitat for Humanity. Habitat reaches out 

to a variety of communities. It is a global non-profit.  

Besides donating to our mission for the month, visit the  

ReStore Shop! Or...consider volunteering! For more information 

on all that they do, please visit the website at  

https://www.habitat.org. 

mailto:roanfowler@sbcglobal.net
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It’s March! Well, the year is certainly marching along! When 

you purchase a Scrip card Woodmar earns 2 to 12 percent 

which will help support our budget. Scrip cards range in  

value from $10 to $100. Cards must be paid for when order-

ing. Please contact Nancy  (njarmula@sbcglobal.net) if you 

have any questions.   

Budgeted expenses  
Program expenses              315 
Building related                2,552 
Office related                     615 
Staff expenses               11,834 
Apportionments                   700 
Finance & Fees                    97 
Total Expenses              16,112 
 

operating income to   
expenses  +/-               21,544 
 

 

Unbudgeted Income, Special 
Funds  
Missions                            145 
Special                               
Memorial Fund                    25                                 
Property Maintenance       1,335 
Capital Campaign             3,360 
Altar Flowers /Communion    12 
Misc.                                   17 
Interest income                     
 
Total                               4,732 

Income for budgeted expenses 
Donations                     32,484 
Rental income               2,675 
Fundraisers  
Initial offering                      51                       
Foundation                       
Scrip                                (510) 
Preschool/church              1,765 
Preschool for custodian     1,310 
Income for budgeted      37,784 
 
Year to date income to expenses 
                                   21,544 

  FINANCES 

Happy 2022!  January ended on a positive note.  We had income 
over expenses of $21,500.  This was due to 3 members who 
paid their yearly tithe in one lump sum.  We have $22,000 cash 
in bank which is always welcome for a little cushion.  We have 
one year left on the Capital Campaign and the current balance is 
$57,700, which will be used on new chillers (hopefully this 
year).  Community Preschool had income over expenses of 
$6,000 thanks to the Stabilization Grant received in October.  
We have $30,000 remaining on that Grant. One month down,  
11 to go!   

JANUARY  FINANCIALS  

BLESSING  BOX 

Thank you for keeping it stocked with  
nonperishables! Please make sure the 
canned goods have a pop top lid as the 
homeless may not have access to a can 
opener. Also, as the weather is cold and  

often freezing,  please do not bring  
carbonated beverages, perishable items, 

FRESH MEATS, or items in glass containers. 
Thank you!  

 

News to 
share?  

The deadline 
for the 
April 
Pylon 

is  
March 21st. 
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Woodmar United Methodist Church 

7320 Northcote Ave 

Hammond, IN 46324-2943   

Phone (219)844-3030 

www.woodmarumc.org   

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ZOOM EVENING PRAYERS! 
 

When: Monday – Thursday, 8:00 – 8:15PM 
How to enter: through your computer, iPad, smartphone or landline phone 

Please note that this zoom information is valid from February 28th – May 26th. 
 

Esta Rosario is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 

Topic: Evening Prayers 
Time: Feb 28, 2022 08:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
        Every week on Wed, Mon, Tue, Thu, until May 24, 2022, 50 occurrence(s)    
 

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system. 
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZArd-mpqjwpGN21ujK7eDgLLM0rpxbY4btl/ics?
icsToken=98tyKuGsqDsqG9CSsxuORpwIBIigc-vwiGZejY0PzQrvKHdWRgTaGs8SIKJnEuGE 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84600147329?pwd=cEx2SlY5SERSb0J3Nkswc0hnaW91dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 846 0014 7329 
Passcode: 917104 
One tap mobile 
+13126266799,,84600147329#,,,,*917104# US (Chicago) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
Meeting ID: 846 0014 7329 
Passcode: 917104 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kjHLC5A1k 

 
 


